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MEMORANDUM OF

UNDERSTANDING

On Conlmlil]ity Engagement Between The

Vaagdevi College of Engineering & stuNIagz.

This MoU is an ulderstancling belween Vaagdevi College ofEngineering & stulvlagz, hereinaiter

refened lor community engagement lo incur lhe benefit ofstudents. Desirtlg to promote better

undentanding between the students of Vaagdevi College ofEngineedng and stuNlagz, to

strenglhen the relationship betrveen the t\\'o entities through education & academic excellence by

providing a platlbrm to exchange the student thoughis on a visibility scale

Believing thal the expansion of rnutually beneficial cooperation and exchanges u'i11 facililate the

achievement ofthese aims mentioned be1ow, and desiring to strenglhen the links already

establishecl bet$'eell tfie educational communities in botll entities.

Both Entities have leached the lollouing understandings as tbllo\\s:

Outcomes from the MoU bencficial Vaagdevi College of Engineering:
L. Ar oppoftLmity to get on to the lnost happening sludent platform where readers come lrom diflerent

platforns to concern, conquer and leem more abour what the exisling college has been Lrp io ofllcially

2. A Cbance to advertise voul college e!eDts, llews acrcss all the colleges stuNlagz can play as your

officialstudcni outreach channel. Aiso, our first reader can be your next sluden!. Falh in lhe same line as

. ur \. .oI: Cnal College' h.$. GIeat Stories

3. As a conmunity engagement entity stuMagz will be able to ofler you the best speakels, mentors,

indusfy support whenever possible (at sole discrction, interest and availability ofspeal<ers) and rvherever

required in the need ofthe hour

4.Anopenopportunitylbrthestudentstoercel nolt,nJ) ntlreacadenriccarcer.alsotoenhancefora

global outr€ach to deliver his thoughis 10 lellow peers from across lndia & 8lobally. Be one aDrong the

fe*, who desires to make studeots excel or change.

5. A chance to wilness or host mosl happeniDg events, slartup conclaves- prime pal1icipation

opporiunities, mulual benefitled initiatives & luture Prospects.
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Outcomes from the MoU benelicial to stuMagz:

L Host to help stuMagz teamto form AVENGERS. AVENGERS are rhe ones who desire to run and

continue the relationship \rith stLrMagz & host.

2. Flelp stuMagz to host everts & contests at your veiue accordin.s to the anrual calendar ofstuMagz.

L Help stuMegz to grow as the leading magazine aggegator lor colleges by being a part of it.

MISCELLANEOUS:

1. Neidrer pady shall be liab le by reason of failure or delav ir dre perlbrmance of its obligations under
this MOU, ifsuch lbilure or delay is caused bv acrs ofnature, strikes, lockouts, war or any other caus€
beyond its controland without its fuult or negligence.
2. This MOU supersedes all prior understandings, ifany, bet$een the PaI1ies concerning the subject
hercof
3. No amendne;ts to the MOU shall be valid unless e\ecuted in wriring and signed by both parries.

IN WITNESS, WIIIIREOF the Partios hereto have signed this MOU as ofrhe dal, and year firsr above
written. Signed and deliyered lor and on behallofS igned and delivered for.and on behalfof
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